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The Yic.vr or Bhav..Bray is
the h'.nno of the immortal \ i;:arf Sir

'

mon Alleyn, who, most dexterous of
helmsman, stocred im barque nafely
through the conflicting troubles oi
Henry VIII, when the .axe was alwaysready lor mile mtents.of K J

wardTl, when the Tower's so dau^jerou^dOoraao oftou opened and shut
.of Q leen Mary, wbfcu the fires
were always ready for heretics.an<I
of Que0n M*."ry, when the fires Tcerc

ready for heretics.and o

'Uucen Elizabeth, when the ruck wa:

always on the strain for conspirator
He was a first a Papist, then a Pro
teatant again. Bhind tool, so road;
to explain away past sermons, am
write new one*, what a calm face li
Snust. have turned on all violent cor

troversalists! How difficult he mm

have found it to preach his first t?e;

mon after an accession. How li
must have exhausted himself in pri
dent efforts to buy up hi* violent ii
vecttve against Protestantism r.o

newly re-established. What confu
ion he must have got into, betwei
gown3 and robes. Fuller says tl
Yicar had once seen some some mil

tyrs burnt at "Windsor, and found tl
fire two hot lor his tenuer icnijn
TVhen some ribalds accused him

being a shameless turncoat without
conscience, a mere shifty trioksh
and a. poor frightened changolin
vrho went which way the wind bk
him-T-<:Nay, nay,"- eaid he, smilir
"I have always kept one princip
"which is this.whoever rules, to li

and die the Vicar of Bray.".Dirf:,
All the Year Round

m -

As an exnres3 train cn the Mic!
gan Central Railroad was nc&ring

bionTuesday afternoon, the passt
gers waiting for the train were st

tied by the frequent whistling of t

engine. It was lound that a man v

driving at a furious pace to get
horses and wagon across the tr.

before the engine reached the 01

eing. The engineer did his best

top the train, but it was too late, i

the cow-catcher struck just betw<
the wagon and the horses, sepai at

them instanter, and consigning e,

to a place on opposite sides of

track, little or none tho wor.-e for
collision. The man and wife (e
about sixty-five) were caught on

nV\rtt*A 1

pitbllUl Ui Cwww VV *f vmi.vmw4}

just in front of the engiue. Inst
of loosing presence of mind and ju
ing off, they settled themselves c

pOBidly as thiugh nothing had hap]
ed; the old Jdrly put her haud3 in
muff, -while the old man, v.ith
hand extended, as if gcasping

. reins, apd the whip raised io the
er, assumed a jockey attitude,
thus the old couple rode up to
station triumphant, amid the ch
of the by-standers. As soon as

train stopped, a number rushec
their assistance { but they decline
iid, and manifesting no concern

themselves, but considerable for
fate "of the horses and wagon,
horses were uninjured, and the (

ages to the wagon were trifling.

* The "EzctLsicp." Motto of

publishers and editors of the Ame

Agrieullurist i3 well illustrated ii
number for April 1st, an advance
of w'hieh ha3 come to hand.

aIKapb f-nntwini
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double quarto pages, including a

tifol tinted cover, containing an <

nal large engraving. The cop;
fore us is literally packed full oi"

pleasing and instructive engrav
. .and choice, instructive, origina
earefblly prepared reading mi

prepared by the best practical i:

in the country. Almost every 1
full of interest and instruction,
multitude o£ seasonable hints abo
/lonnrtmanfR nf rmt«rfnnp and in

.~ .

rural life will be found of great ^

£nd particularly tho Caleuda
"Work to b'e done during the m
Jfhe thirty-five . finely executei

gravings in this number embrace:
gems of the art, including larg
toons of "The Change of Pas
'f^ECerons and their Keats," "The
Oomer,"eto. An amusing "Pi
Story for the Times" will intere
velooipcdists. Takon altogethe

: i/tmeritan Agtieulturitt is unequal
"* beautiful, reliable, practical jc

- for th* Farm and Garden, and f'<
Household, whother in the

' village or oonntry..'

^"llertflB.$1 BO per year, 01

copies fbr 15*.^ Singld ouriber*,
raid, 15 bents;.Orange Judd

'^ufclishers, 248 Broadway, New.

, C&iinrzawos OF CBI&DJLZN
tarly(ShouJdwe expect theeony
of opt children ? Just as early
begin to labor" and.pvay in e

for it. Tiw heathen mother tak
b&be to th« idol: temple, and.t

.
It to .^lafp. it# J|tJ|e, feands bel

^e ailtitM^ of ]
u IrffegTWforrit (ftm^ntterHa won

soon as it oan walk it is tau

gather, a few flowers or fruity.

> imy wuvw, ypu vuo %f\jiy
»' o*"««

MO" of " IW«^: o.-.IW?
tftoght-to offer op ite petitioue
the image< Who ever saw a

\#d ohiid that ooald speak, ai

Voth^ wt
' > tMa^pnyuiy obildreogrow op

f '

wbfcinijite ttiem/1
often Woabaad ^isbVj» .05

\i N
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Es not pur God worthy of bomago?
Is npt our God able to hear ftttd'Mfswot*prayer? - ,

' [
»' *«»». "TilPut Jcsug Christ by Awhilo xuitil

Tvo mado my Fortnne."

Luther says in h.U Table Talk that jAlbert, tho xwc-libishop of Mayencc,'had Vu his court a Protestant courtier,j
> I who, when he found himself out of
f! favor with his master, made use of tnis

base expression.
How many Christians put Jesus

Christ by for awhile ? .Lot un seo

j what lciiwl of professors of religion act

^jout this principle, if they do not use

.the same words :
O j
t

1. Tho y.onng man who has made a

profession of religion, and peVmits
j, himself to bo induced to visit the

3
thcalro or the

'

horse-race, puts Jesus

} jasidc lor the time being.
2. The young lady who goes from

the ccmrjunion-tablo to ttie ball-room,
! puts Jesus by for the time being, and

,nj'>f course expects to mako herfor'unc
. ; in that wnv.
ie *

r
3. The old professor, when ho pets

ie' angry, loses his temper, and becomes
. cross and ill-naturCd, " puts Jens by'

for awhile.
r

4. The mothor who is scolding lik<
! a settled rain, also for tho timo bcinc
" pais j c^us uy.

,'fv! o. Tho professor of religion wh<

('o. becomes worldly-minded, and given uj
f/jiiU religion for gain, has put Jcsn
vjkv-"

G. The man who backslides. an<
r>.\

fof'sukcs tho prayer-meeting lor th
i bar-room, bus "pu.t Jesus by."
i This pulling the.Lord by is a ba>

1a- business Tor Christians. Christ say!
A.1-1 ' Seek ye first tho kingdom of heave

in-jand nil other things shail bo added
ar-j" W hat shall it profit a man if he gai
.he the whole world und lose his eoul ?"
i'ns

his
ick f^'e Philadelphia press gives it

following account of the exnerimcn

*,0|on tbe body of Gerald Zaton, wh

md vvas han6cd 'ast' wcc^ murdej
Arrangements were made by thefrieni

jn of tho condemned to have an effo
,l(.^ made.to resuscitate the body. Accor

the ^nS'3* a committee appointed for t hep:
the P'-35 WGre 1:1 waiting at the prison
ach t,!I° l'n,e °flbe execution, and the bod

tk,. wrapped in blankets, was brought
an{j|ihe university. The drop was fo
eacj ] tcet; tho cord around his neck was

a,pJ small one. He hung by his neck th
itv minutes, and there siens of 1

<71JJaor- oril7 f°ur. minutes after th9 drop.
ker Ton minutes after beii.g out down,
one VVft"1 P'ac°d i'1 the amphitheatre, t

t-ne timo elapsing from the execution I

oth- '»g forty-four rainntee. Six ounces

aucj \vhi3lt03* were injected into tho bo
els, and one gallon of pure oxyg

eers 2as vras ^orced into tho lungs, and

the powerful galvanic battery applied
I t0 the meduila oblongata arid the pit
j ajj the s;omaeh. At the same time 1

ton*/tiB wns withdrawn from 1
xur o

tjie mouth, and the body turned from s

to side, after tho method ef Mnrsl:
3am- Ha«, for artificial respiration. In f<

or five minutes a marked change
curred in the countenance; the ch
gradually expanded, the eyos oj^en

the lone arm was drawn up, and,
ricon means of a stethoscope, contracts
i the and dilations of the heart were

copy tinctly heard. So evident were

This signs of life that his friends exul
9 44 over the fact that ho really liv
beau- Another gallon of oxygen was inl

T* 1 #rl 1 ^ m ^ t. n lii n »;< i. »> rl r\ Kn 4 f
uuccu liiiu tuo ai*u tuo uui-i

y be- was charged eo that the current p
fine, ed the entire length of the spine,
ings, the artificial respiration contini
1 and For a few moments the signs of
itter, increased, but in a short time dii
ninds pear^d. Nitrous oxide gas was inje<
ine is into the lungs by an artificial oper
The .nto the trachea, made by Profe
utall DuCee, but all to no purpose, and
-door the expiration of one hour and tv

.-alue, y.five minutes the experiment c< a
r ol and the body was hunded'over to
.onth. friends.
d en-

im

many , A
e car-

"^'e Pro2resB the Cub&n re-c

. tion is commented npoh in the ]lure. , . . . .

v-r York Tribune. Since iter inceutio

lotire kftB receiv°d no on© serious do

st tho ^ut 0n contrary has dailjr enlai
r its active boundaries and' more

e'd aB ou6ly imperilled the,"Spanish
>urnal ^e Provisional Government of C
ar the *6 at moment master of at ]

city, three-fifths of the en fire area of
island; it commands all. tjtfe int<

' fbur '*Des communication thin

post- revolutionized territory ijPthrea
& Co. t^e control of the SpanUurSs ovea

York remaining two-fifths; it has coni
the troops operating agajhst t
chiefly to the' seaboard and to

-How walls of a few principal 'towns; ii
eraion an organised goi
as we ment, whose authority is rafcdily
arneat seriouwiy r-eepocted by the peopl
ea hqr has to-day j*n. qxmp. 4
eachoe men in the. field, arid e

ore its dou hie- that nam ber^if in rpattjeesi
prayer arms and "proper equipments,
i. -As muoh the revolution haa .j>i*c£i
ght tp, accomplished^. ,ft.ha$ in r^ity
pr pat

the Aid' foil"1 etifkmAisemenVof/ *1
ter thje; .ci^ens.^-ito, pajfp^?fr5(g|k *
i/it is v*loe of >bie

betei^ heeiii^^a^. 'Jbw© foi^M
heatfy« tabic feature in tbo inaxm -Uk
3d B6t achiOTed xt ,|» tb>t it
»y.» H gained by the alt&oeV,.WW^
in ib|» Liooa of the Cab&ii* tbemfc«l?e<l

:^Eim
i j. <"L?-Jv -£ .^VlX:.-''. -j-Ait.-... 'JiH- ,:.- .J

Enrollmcnt of Negro Troops.
.

~~

- b
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We tulce the foHtivriog from the Sumter y

IVatchmnn: J
Anything like the enrollment of ncgto

troops wt thin tinu«, it Feem* manifest, could | e

not fail to have n most dipaMrows effect t

"bothupon the agricultural intetes'a of the t
State. and the peace and quiet of thepi-o t
p!e. Tli" exciting elections having px«no«J.,
over. Hi d h ver\ perceptible calm -having (

succceded, and there npiiearing to he noth
iug of n H'ei-ial nature before ns to produce
Id Ktiiih.ince. n veiv general hope was en- 'i
erlained thai the lahoringeh-ment* of the

I country wt.uM be peruiitt*d to settle down,
jwiih what of ze:d a-.d application the mill
conflicting and demoralized condition
w..uld admit of, to the great ami vitally

I important buMtifHH of cultivating the noil.
Our fiitnifr." iiikI plniit<-r< w»re jretierallvj

! tnore hopeful of tii« «(Tli-ium-v of l*»l>or!
tlie present year, nml were «^evoii» g iIhmii-

isi'lco:. wiili hii activity and earnest" e-«

isurh as we have not witnessed lieforn fiiece
ilie c'cise of llio war. As a proof of ilii?«
ue may p<ini io tlie almost unequalled
uniotint of feiiilizers which have heon an<!
are being brought into our mid*!.to the

c<-tnpar»|ivel\ small iinmher of idler* now
seen, and to the spirit which in manifesting
itself in connection with I lie formation o*

1 hfjiiculiural nj*«or.iulions», looking hIoiic to
' progiess and improvement iti developing

ho material interests of llio country.
But it would l o wrong to nttempt to

J Ci;liceal lite ruct that thin movement toward
s iIn. otgaiiization of negro troop*, or even

the formation of a ncgio militia, as must,
3 in fact, he the practical result, lias created
? j-eiiotis apprehensions in lb- minds of our
R m«»M quid and le>s sensitive citizens..

Ftoin ilie very nature of tho circuinstanv.canow existing, uncli a movement tnusi
e tiieed disturbance to it greater or less ex

tent, und, «3 h consequence, detraet (Voir
d our industrial energies. Governor Scot
'> reiterates his feeiing of interest in tho com

11 iiioii good of "our people," as he calls us

and erpt-cially in the development of cu

n material prosperity. Does not his reason

tiis observation.the history of the pas
three year*.tell him in language he can

not mistake, that what he proposes to d
must retard both tnesu ? If, in hie*. lh

Ls « i r«-u>*ci b« not oi a more serious nature
10 An-] did tin re exist, upon the face of t>

^ things in this Suite, at th a timo, niduitvt
*S necessity, looking to the preservation of tli

pence, for feuch a movument, there migl
j appear some consistency in the professioi

l5rjof Governor Scott, with such movemen

But it is notoriously the fact, than at n

J. iime since the inauguration of the presei
t"0'State Government, «o obnoxious to evei

U1"! sens<* fovlin<r and iniere^t ofihe whol>* ma
a; of the intelligence and worth of the whi

|r"' citizens of the Slate, has there boon a p
rind of general quiet equal to that wbii
iirevails a", preseut. And, if violence ai

bloodshed t.ow airain occur, we a--k, in ll
name of all truth, at whone door will t

>e- ... ....

p i>ft|>onsibuity re>i f We ask this 1 ti

3«»heri.ess, and with no feeling bill that
deprecation of difficulty in Lite futino.

en I'-, then, we cuiiBi't *ee the necessity
:ihi* mustering of ilie militia, a»ij i1»m »m

table irritation «vh»oh must follow, wl
motive can we d scovtr, except it be a p

L-ie
| o e :<> continue t>» violate and wound l

^ natural s rjerbililies of onr p*ople.to
1 jruniizc over lliem by the^iso of tlie tri

fjrr.e which the superior uumher of

»>!«, population affords.!o crush tin
Oc"jdown, in fact, with the heel of the negr
cs>^'This is certainly iho tendency of ih
ed>! things, if it be not the purpose. And
hy! Goveri.or Scott snys, while in the pur>
onB of this new instill, and wroug. and oppi
^s" aion of our people, of the existing a ute

things: " i hid not without hope, ho we'

that tin y will gradually become reconci
ed- to them."

'

Lro- jj- j1(J reHi;y indulges 6uch a kope, i
c'ry l etter at once to tell htm that lie has
fl.SK- i.. . l > .1, ,.i .... .r

litcij t'j ucmijj/icueiiu mo uuninu ci ui

anc^ people, Hiid thai Lis Lope is utterly wiiL
ie<^' foundation.

m i n

sapjted Important to Letter-Wuiterbjjd..Adv eriisers.A Chicago rontempoi
Kgor warns iis reader* of u fact not gener

known, viz: That According-to a rei

pen- u',Mn6B ln l',e regulations of the Post O
sefj Dc-purnneni, no letters addicted to ini

the W|" delivered l*> any residence 01

any post, office box. The man who
i.;- a n r»

ii i HID vuiiiiiiuuanuwii iw A mj V(

10,01)0, may rest usBured tbHt liis tp
rolu- will never bo depesited in ihe box io q
!^ew lion; but that on the oiher liand it
n it be immedintely and fcffaclually desiro
feat, Tlint t' e above is a faot, il envs.

ged roadi y I'd lemiied from the post oiBee
fiori- iboiiiiea of the city. Adversers in
rule, liuular, and the public io general, will
yiiba tlie neceKBity of governing themselves
least* cordingly.
" the "A passive verb,** said a teacher, ''i*
jrior pr^Riye of the nature of receiving an ac

the a<- 'Pet*"' iR beaten.' Now what did I
itens d<»?" Well, I do'nt know, said tbe sc

. t,}je "Unless he bolli>r*d."
fined Caukb and zff ct..The young lady
<hem e'np*d «bme mouths since with a w

the mHjorhas returned with a "minor,
b has ,,dr arra3/ern- * ** !

' and ^dvio* to' Yocng Men..Let the
q it, sines* of every One alone, and attend
a,000 your own. Don't buy what you
mailer wmiiL. ITia i<ee>B hmif In il««nl*na.

on of 'tody to make even : Ware houw u

So "flunk twice before you tpend^ a ahilli
tally / 'Wetpber $ou will tynre' another ,V> I

done j0T iu 'Buy low,.Boll fair, nod take a
t has- th« ,proflu.: Look °Mf ybqr book* »

a£i6n My, a^d !*( jou ^nd *i» eiror, trace ii

1'rlta Should .a atr«Jw. of roltfortune come

ftoral )oa 'n trade. >etre'a«h, .work harder,
'overfly |b|f jr^ck.. Confront iffic

ir 'no- >»'P *ui«n^l^o|.^i(iref#bt*, I and
l ffrr will liuappear at Iant; thonglryo&ficon 'hu «trugij)vsyop »ilj bf. Jwcpred,;&er- abriuk. an^ot^l^^pliBdj

&»Jd '-.1'.''! 'v

Men ' man »hgrt;jii
ra9sU niiiiw mii'fn jjniiii fajal Winki
jm? set 2>i* tim«^«^rby jo^;;di
»i **

$emto.'*'

A curious latfeuifc -was lately
rought before an JEnglish. court, in
'bich the right&of her Majesty's fat
Ubjects were humorously involved,
t was #an> attempt to corrpol 6, Lady
Jlamis to make a certain public pasageon her'property wide enough to
idmit very stout people. An arbitratordecided that the lateral dimensionsof a heavy dowager would 1*0juirethree feet two inches, but Lady
Grlamis contended that thirty-four
inches was quite wide enough. Lord

r»i : .n.,.0ulinrtU
v_y i i 1 y* 1" %) uailw vvvuwui ! «* » v/«j w*fww..

his licad at this attempt to curtail the

privileges of rotund bcautief?, and the
court decided in favor of the greater
width.

Tlie Viceroy of E«ypt lias *ent one of
liis souh to Paris to " complete his i-duonlinn,"nml another lo England for fli«*
same purpose. It secins thnt the practice
of econoinv does not enter into the Egyptiansovereign's notions of instruction, fo
tiiu young Punce located ut Paris has been
allowed to hire for him-elf an (.-utile niuns>onin one ol .the fiiBt quarters, at a very
high rent, though it is the custom theie,
i ven lor wealthy people, to con'ent them1ill* » i n.iri munla." Tim' l'riiiif-

ha* al*o been allowed to *pond between
£'2000 mid £3000 in decorating the inlenor.lie is now engHged in buying furnilurufor it, and what his notion of tht
lumiture needed is, may be judged froir
tl.e fact that ho lias giveu £800 for »

single carput. In bis stable bo lias alre.-idj
|<hced twtdve horses, Arab and thorough'
bred English, and numerous carriages o

different k lids ; and though wine-diinkinj
is prohibited to the discipio of Mnbotnel

' he is having his cellar stocked with tli

very best, nod consequently the most cosil
wine*.

r Sound Advice..There is wo r<
' peat, but ono safe plan: Plenty (

provisions firBt, and next a moderat

crop or cotton. If our planters wi
" stick to this policy, they -will gro
^ rich; if they do not, they \vi

e assuredly rue the day when the tl

C sire to become suddenly wealth
caused t'hcm to forsake the pla

. paths of prudence and common sens

IS » » I

Common shellac dissolved in alcoh
lO

t
makes the strongest cement for woe
it will unite the fVacturcd legs

ry chairs and tables as firmly as if tb<
had never been broken.

I«S

6 This whole life is but one gre
''' school. From the cradle to the gra
1,1

we are scholars. The voices of the
lie wo love and the wisdom of past ag

and our experience, are ourteache
"!l Afflictions give u3 discipline. T
o! spirits of departed 6aints whisper
^

us "come up higher."
Let us not despair of the Repub!

Ml The Imperialist, a journal establist
ur* in Now York not long since to ad
lie cato a monarchical l'orm of gove

ment for this country, has died
uu- .

*"

(
want of support.

em

o? A lettor received in New Oaler

ea
from Jefferson Davis, says: "It

v
been my purpose to return this Spr

nil to w^at was my h°mei *ind if pern
e(j_ ted to do so, without injury or cml

o( rassment to my friends, to engag<
Ler some business which may yield a e

iieJ Port" J
t ;8 Rothschild's heirs evidently beli

eJ|, that a man has no business tc

ou» property go out of his family. T
luUl refuse to pay to legatees out of

family tho sums, petty in com par:
with the whole estate, which
baron willed to then.

'

.....

upon.7J T w .. J l,. ^r#
jj i I>g»li»tur?, but not enough to

Ijs tu*ir Gteu&Ja JhAt£o4fA^o«"7 th

il»* Kr0 *uffr<k9° ^aondiDMit- of the Ooi
n'oc by tb« rwJaViue~ majority *®f1

KiH third*. .

,:!

rHr3' A Pittsburg paper states that
health of ex-Secretary Stanton is \

cent bad, and that he has been recei

baptized by the clergyman ^
lials w^08e ohurch he is united.

in ..

ad- "Well executed 820 bills of
box Fourth National Bank of Phils
fell* phia have been put In circulatior
uen- Boston.
will »

ytd. Silas A. Hudson, ol Iowa, who
ohn been appointed by President G;
au- minister to Gaatemanla is a col<
par- man.

eee .

ac The Mayor of Portland , is a

. markable man. He asked to hav<
ex- salary reduced.
(ion.
*61 er" Miss. Yaa Low, of Richmond,
olar. decided that her proper title is ]

master ana not postmistress.
who '

« .

liant It is reported that General 1
" in will go out to Caba as Oaptain-G

ral, accompanied by a large reinf
ment of troops' for the sapprei

ba~ of the insurrection.
I to ..

don'i 1° nearly all the
'

North So
and burg Pariahes the Prussian Go'

BefuI mdnt has subatitoted German
Danish Clergymen^ and the Bane

^jhJco stained £fom oharchigoiaj in C

»r# of ^jttenoe.

rStJ I Jn Cosriertfottt' the lUdiontr elect
"

* mb«U maiartf* of the members <

- ** *.! ' * r'

McDoitaM

NO. 5 WHITE
Have on hand and ar<

GROCER

AGMLTli
AND STEEL 0

Snlo. friti. flalf. and Harness TE
tc

Our patrons mny i«-ly upon it. Mint w« *

iiinit <>f tin* kuul in the up-country of Sou'
where we have polite unci obliging cldkw, re

N. B .We nre prepared to m;ike reason

u* a eal! and niqii ini t'nm«elve« with our t

March 19, 1869, 47, tf

. HARRISON'S

; PLANT FERTILIZER.
- Prio« Reduced from $115 00 to $55 1)0 p^r lou ol

r
. 8.0UU lb«, Cash.

t \ T THE solicitations of many
* /V friends, I Lave RKDUt'KD ilio price «.f
' n.y ri.mi Fei' ihz>-r," FOR Till? EAJ-ON
e ONLY, '1 O $55.00 PER TON. for ilio purpnae

of iiilroiluuinK ii to tlm Planers of Northern
- and Middle Ueorcin, and Soulli Carolina nnd

must enrn-slly desire to linve il practically
lesit-il al<>nv"id« «»f oilier wcll-kLown l'h'bpliutttand F>-rt ilirers.' I fe*-l a*st>ved a f«ir
impiirtnti t>i«l will c>nviin»n tlifi tin Bt skeptical
i»f lis tuperinr fertilizing qualities in the first
KB well us mieRreOitig ciup#, i>olli an to e uc,etivity and durability.

. W. R. HARRISON'
(?uce«-6.-'or to Alkx. lUr.ni'ON)

rtT fill Cointnoice street, Pliilndelphia.
>. Proprietor and Munu'ncturer.

Older* reepeelullv mibii-itnd, and any infore-(nation given by addrei>Bing
H. C. BRYSON,

~ Faclor and Comtiiit-eion Merchant.
in Augava, Ga,

A cut for Ihe sale ol '*llnrr\ixiii'it I'laM
Feitil'iHr" 1n Northern »nd Middle Georgi
hd«I Up)>er 9<"'Uth Carolina.

Price delivered in Savannah, Georgia. $50.<>9
, per loo,

01 SLOAN. GROVER & CO.,
it]; Factors ant) Coamiianon Merclianta,

SnViinnnli, Ga,
.Amenta for th* »nle «»f ,U->rri.-on'n 1'iar

3V Fertilizer" 10 Florida, Southern and Aliddi<
Georgia.

Jan. 29 1869. 4<<.8"i.

at WANDO FERTILIZER.
ve

'pilE WANDO MINING AND MANUFXC
ISC ^ INGl'OMPxNY off<T8 to tlif t'l ntfteH,'fid Faimeraof the tiou h their FliUTILIZi-.H

known hb ilte

he
" Wando Fertilizer,"

to Which th«? experience of tha f>os< B>-u*i>n h><
jir«'V d lo hn one of <he moul va'tlHh)** i<- on

market. It l»'in f«>r it» bns»* tin* materials trot
h» I'liOfipliHte Boda "f the C"">|'aiiy on A'litr

|. Riv^r, m.d is prepared at "hiir wmk« ft- lLa

lcti East End of Hasel Street,
vo_ in this city In order to -|£U'>i'iintee it# im

foriniiy huu Diaintuiii il* hgli Bian<lnid. ib
rn- Compnn luiii niHiIe arriing niei-t* wiih th-di

j-yj. itiL'uirh.d Cietiiist, Dr. C. U SHhl'jlKD. .1
who ciirefuily anahzes nlS tlie amumiii .o il -n

o'her aiiiterinl putcliated by tha C>>iiipun_\, an

til#- prepured
Fertilizer,

before being cffVred lor nile. Tho Comfar
hftS in resolved t«> nmk* an aiticit* "Idch will |T«

to bo a COMPLETE MANURE, and _ive ei.ii

J=> sutibla-iion.
[lit- K»r tertna, circu'ara, and oilier inform-ti<'
,n 'Prb to
my WM. C. DUKE* A CO. Agents.
5 in No. 1 >outb AtlHii'ic Whari. Charieron, S.C,

lUp- ^16, 1869.Sul

i r m\\ uin \vm<\
«J f. lvuLfimu, iiuiiiii J

ovo

lot SAD BLEB.
bey and
the HARNESS MAKER.
ison

the ,A.bbeville» S. C.,

CANE Seating and TJpholsteing
Chairs, Sola, &c-, done on ran

the onable terms.

rejy March, 12 1868, 4«.tf.

°Hh BLACHSMITHING.

o. FRIDAY JACKSOI
idel. IITELL known in this community ay a fk

1
VV ft^l workmnn. will attend lo Ban hw
upon Carriage*. VVaecim, Plantation To
Mill#, Enuint-s. <fcr. H'8 lerme are reaso n

Mud he warrants bia work lo be equal 10

, heat.
ua° P^l.rnd^r 2S.tf»69 44. ir
rant - .-..-..wedDENTISTRY.

3 hi, WM. C. WABDLAW.M. D.,M
Offica over Dr. Parker's*Drug Store.

has » 'j" Abbeville C. H.f-S. 0.
^°Btr February 26, 1869, 44, tf

t* 6. STOEHKU
~ WATCHMAKEI

DL.te)l LAVMH
VwT'ifr in 01 »ir» >«

"MM.
hlea-' ppfcjtrMfcnt 4**u!4" *«''' ' !>"5 b
for > J .

a .k 4 4>r*^*l..«ttfpUpn p«ld to th« r»p*irlt*m04 watch-s. ' ${l^. tfa ., J V*i .;,
0080- -Jan 28, IjflP, ft.«tn

. » '»
/ '/'»

9 Bforwotti
'S MM, Will
3 constantly receiving ad

v o- ;

JES, PROYI!
RE ID GV

L 1MPLEMEI
F ALL SIZES, WOOD, WILi
ATHER, Shoe Findings, and in
> a first class business House.
ill k«'ep only tl.e b«Kt j>nod», «nd ilmt wo will «

ii Cii nliiin. We are in ilie sioie formerly uc<

inly and willing tu abow or sell utiyLliing itial

hI>I» advancees to responsible planters, and o!
«*riii«. 1

MCEBBT
EE A.3rtD"W"_A-H3±] A.

T II O IS.
19 nov receiving supplies of ibe follow

CASH
Sugar, CoflVe and Molasses,
Baron, Side-', Shoulders and Ilnraa,
L«rd, bent kft tie,
Buktirs. Spiders, Ovens imd Pols,
A Inrpn lo' of ex»r» Cover?,
Brooms, Buckets »'id Tub*,
ClHt Htlil Pu>W Si eel,
Florae nn'l Mule Shoes,
Horse Sho« Nails,
Iron, all
inn T i Q .u

26 bbla. Flour, j

LWMS Of
BEST SELECTION. FROM THE L(

8

'

COLLINS* AXES. L. II. S-I1C
J WASH HOARDS AND

LEATHER AND
COIL. TRACE

'

DOG Oil
)i

Witli many other nrticJns useless to met

ii «lel>te<I me requ«red t« p
t-ii>>ul<! Iw Hildvil to Uieir Hi'Cuiinl",

WILL he re:orle'd 10, il lettleiuenl in not t

\ wmm
Feb 19, 18G9, 43.tf

ENRIGHT
n REPAIRERS OF COTSON GE
'c HOUSE CARPENTI

THE snh^rribora would inform tlie'f fir
prHp<tr«-(J. wi'li competent workman

Cotltm Gin*, Tlirtslier* am! Fans, and
Fmin their long ex|*ri.-iii-e in the vaiioiH
il their ability to (jivK {*n»i»f>uMi ». arid ii

now receiving a supply ot QJN MATERI
. ) >*> line. Work will he done on tlie ru>>

is. ERY'
TI.ev will alwMvskeep on hand n good

0*K JLOFFINS.
~

JOHN ENRIGH1
19 18R9 tt

HEWITT'S 6
OM,

'

true
""
WHEK YOU 00 TO AUGU

. nwim g
WHERE YOU WILL

VIRGINIA

C C HEWITT &
tQher.,0, 186,8, 24. tf

. vnmTnTi mnici
vflunut inio

f r I^HB KotM and Aeropnfr qf ROCHR
. JL ' CIHUSTlAJ* <u« iff Trty'h»brt«for Indie
lr»o iiBo. Ail j?«r*on« infehul. tr* r*qii«»t<id

' «om# forW«rd*nd »«tU«,-'«4, fongur indulge
!p*« oauooi b* giT«n '

.j

, Ida rr, ««. SB, tr
._.. Ml.- 1 I

8'i / -J»

5;*r» ti.v hTo" Mjpirktc*Iiptei©^m-gSSrSss
J? .I...M HIim'i'o^i n i>" 'f fiyj'tywi f»

iAv.xa.-lm ->---.^

- - ». . <t i »x1

1 & Co.,
I, I (1, >
ditional supplies of

3IONS, t

ITS, IHONI
LOW WARE,
short, everything essential i*

o.

ell upon a* cood terms as any establish- D
mpit-d by M«»sra. Mtller & Roburtson, «

ojuy bo chIIcJ fur in our line. '

i«it parti*.® in need of assistanre to give
U. DONALD. NORWOOD & CO.

\

PROVISIONS,
t

ND CUTLERY,

E AKIN
ving articles, whicn are offered low for

20 M>le. PUnting Potatoes.
Tald« hihI Porket Cutlery,
Hook and Bu't llii:«je.s
Iliiud Saws, Drawing Knives,
Surewp, »( nil size*,
Silt« rn, Brans Kelilox&c.,
Fine Smoking and Chewing tobncce,
Tmpenline nut1 Toilet Soaps,
Starch, Suda, Powder, Lead add Shot,
Canned Ootids of all kinds,
Cheese and Maccaroui,
Mackerel, in kits, 1 4 and 1-2 bbls.

ILL IIM,
*

)WEST TO THE HIGHEST PBICES
wtpt w? PAnr/c AVi-k t*i> A T\rcj
^ v Libo r ui»i\ ^ i?i niyiio,

SCRUBS. SHOT GUNS,
SHOE FINDINGS,
nHEAST ANL)
A INS. &C.

ili> n, all o' wMcli will br so'd low for Cash
my up. Iuflnl^'t-liCH *nll yul 1»»» granted. I

li< v can only V»'tune llieiiialves. Tito lav*
mute immediately.

§1© 3^1131^®®

k SMITH,
MS, THRESHERS AND FANS
2RS AND BUILDERS.
ieiwla anil tlie public generally that they h

anrf an mI>>jn-lancu of material, to REPAI
do all woik in llie line of CHrj»«itii<«rin
branches of their business, they feel confide

r .st to merit the public, patronnge. They a

AL, anil a»e prepared to t»xepiiie nil work
at reasonable terms.CASH ON DELr

supply of READY-MADE WALNUT «i

\ D. B. SMITH

LOBE HOTEL
STA, GA. DON'T FORGET T

m"hotel
FIND A HEARTY OLD

L WELCOME.

SON, PROPRIETORS
? j

\mmmm
t;

j il h«1ipr»pirtdlo boH'l to ordirt BCi OIKS sad LIGHT ROC&AWaY*.#Jfjt**11 kinds of oARIil AOE.»Dd WAGON W6
I at hKlt ooOofj-knrt t«rrrf*.

' j new work wirrp»t*d for month*.
] | P»t»HMiry ' <

Imam ~¥i

NOTICE- I
I. ilWO,
D RVFQQI8T.
COKESBURY, S. C.,

[70ULD Inform bis friend* «nd tbs public
v that he has just received a full Miortitof th« very best

RUGS, PAINTS, .OILS.
Varnishes, Bye Ms, Soaps,

W- ' t

xtracts, Perfumeries,,
PAPER, ENVELOPES,

MR DIES AND RESTORATIVES OF
THE BEST QUALITYAmiall articles usually kept by Druggists^

liich he on ths most reasonable terms,.
8 whole stock being just selected by DR. W>
N/11?U'<WIT) it. It.Win,*..» .rit vl. Vnrlr %
In addition to histety corryslete stock of
rugs hd(1 Chfmicali, lie keeps constantly
supply of the very beat qualities of

BRANDY,
,111 AND WHISKEY,
For the sick, and family use, being recomnended«nd tested by the physicians generilly.Pliysiciniis* prescriptions ^an<J all orlet-aBlled with exactness, and any article

:nllvd f«r not on liiud promptly ordered.
Thnnkful for tlie very liberal patronage bait«>wedupon b'm during tlie past year he

Itopes by the moot strict attention, to merit a
cnuiinuniice of (he same, promising to k*sp>
coriHtantly a supply of all articles needed by
ihe public generally.

Respectfully,

J. F. TOWNStND.
Feb 12, 1869, 42.tf

OLIVER i urn
MXSM,

Formerly known as Barnes*

Rocky River Mills.

Having sold my interest
IN BARNES' MILLS,on Rocky

Rjv«-r, I adopt this method of giving'noiie, and of introducing lo the grain-grindingpublic rny successor*, Messrs. OLIVER
& YOUNG, enterprising, industrious and
accommodating young men wh<5 are

Well prepared to Grind Grain
and Saw!Plank,

On abort notice and in the best of style.
MR. YOUNG will devote his antire

personal MLiention (o the machinery and
management pf the hucinewi. You have,
only to ny ihero to be pieHsed.

I I inUHt b»-re expre«n my thanks for the
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed, and
tru'-t that my succenRors tuay receive the
l irge custom lo which their ui«ritfr are untitleihetn.

I have only a few settlements to make
and, as I hi.ve leisure now, Would ba
pleased lo attend to them at once.

JAS. T. BARNES.
March 5, 1869,45,3m
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